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Bread is more than a foodstuff: lt is a symbol of life. Its cultuEl status
not only lncludes the Chrlstlan promlse of brotherhood and equality of
manldnd, but bread consumption also marks crucial differences between
indtvtduals, soclal groups, and nations. This chapter witl analyse a short
but important episode in the history of consumption. During the two
world wars bread was still the most important foodstuff in the European
diet. It was a declsive resource in conflict and for victory. While the
First World War was a testing field both for strategists and nutritionists,
intenslfled research and cultuml anxieties moved bread to the top of the
social and political agenda of the S€cond World War.r The type of bread
and the efftciency of bread policy were understood to be central for
lndi!'idual health, social efficlency, and national stength. Thts chapter
will concentrate on wholemeal bread policy and compare the efforts of
the maln European powers, Germany and Great Britain, in the inter-war
period.

Brown bread between alternative moveiiient and nutritional
sclence, 1900-1940

Today, wholemeäl bread ls often seen as a traditional food, typical of
a coaße but noudshing peasant diet. Thls vi€w may be right for some

§?es of brown bread, but it is wrong for wholemeal bread. The term
'wholemeal' or 'Vollkorn' cannot be found in the German language
before the tum ofthe nineteenth to the twentieth centuries. The first use
can be dated at arcund 1910.2 The syllable'whole' resulted not only from
the baslc tdea of using the whole grain for bread. lt was an expresslon,
too, recordlng the loss of traditional dlshes during industrlalisation and
commerclal bread productton. While a growing number ate white bread,
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Durlng the Fißt World Wai German bread changed dramatically. In
autumn 1914 potato bread was lntroduced as a flßt/$rar bread'. The
extractlon rate of graln rose from 65 per cent in l9l4 to 75 per cent
tn 1915, 84 per cent in 1916, and to 94 per cent ln 1917. The standard
bread was not the wholemeal bread reformers dreamt of but lt was
certatnly a brown bread wlth a hlgh amount of bran.6 The First World
War b€came a grand test ln the bread questlon. The impact ofthe war on
publlc health was dlsastrous. But lt was stlll an open questlon whether
the maln cause was the severe malnutritlon of the German populatton
or the poor quallty of bread. Some doctors even spoke of the war diet
having been 'a healthy stroke'.e For the vast maiorlty of consumers,
however, the bread questlon seemed to be answered in favour of pre-war
white bread.

The physlological debate was more dlfferentiated. Whlle reformers
stressed the higher nutrltlonal value of wholemeal bread, nutritionists
were not sure how substances like bran or calclum were absorbed,
Without research on vitamins and minerals, it was not possible to
decjde whtch bread had a htgher nutrltlonal value.ro Many patients
with stomach and lntestinal problems had severe difflculties digesting
war and wholemeal bread.rr Doctors tded to accustom sick peßons to
regular war bread.r2 Thls alteratlon tn di'et, comblned with the prob-
lems of purified flour, led to wldespread problems with digestion and
bowel movement. Flatulence was common. All in all, the consumption
of war bread led to an averslon to dark bread, although there was no
real altematlve untll the end of graln rationlng in 1920. Bread reformers
nonetheless favoured the wlde range of wholemeal bread, whtch of
course had a htgher quallty and pudty than war bread. They argued that
the war had relnforced the contlnuous worsening of bread quality and
baking technology.

The discusslon lntensilled In the early 192.ps as the methodology
of metabolism exp€rlments improved and the essential functlon of
vltamlns was explored. Cdtlcs argued that traditional physlology did not
account for the development of the digesttve system and was concen-
trating on short-term lnvestlgatlon. The rol€ of the kidney and of the
lnterplay between different nutrlents were not recognlsed.r3 In 1.924,

the German Mlnistry of Nutrition and Agrtculture financed lmproved
physiological and technologlcal research. The results backed the well-
known flndlng that the dtgestion of nutdents, espectally of proteln,
decllned, once the extractlon rate was hlgher than 82 per cent. The
content of Vitamin A and B also was too low to covet the necessary
daily tntake of an average person.ll As a result, leading nutdtionlsts

tradltionally a symbol of affluence and clvtllsation, a vocal mlnorlty
cdticlsed this development as the declln€ of manklnd.

However, such complälnts were also linked to innovative work in
food production. Since the 1890s a growing number of bread reformeß
introduced new wholemeal breads to set a new standard for an lmproved
diet. Named by thelr inventors, Felke-, Stetnmetz-, Simons-, Schlüter-,
Flnkler- and Klopfer-Bread were lntroduced in Germany before the
FLst World War.3 Most of them were rye breads, while Graham-Bread
became the leading alternative wheat bread. The re-establishment of a

'tradltlonal' food - an imagined construct - was a direct reaction to
the lncrease in modem milllng. Technlcal lmprovements allowed an
easy and efflcient separation of bran and germ and made white flour
popularly accessible. This trend to cheap white bread was accompanied
by the use of bleachlng agents.a

Bread reformers comblned technical innovation with cultural
tradltionalism. They reiected the commerclalisation of a staple food,
because thls was too tmportant for public health and morale. Commer-
cialisation was comblned wtth anti-Semitism and a general fear of racial
decline, New wholemeal bread was understood as an important factor ln
the rebirth of a strong and powerful nation.s These ideas were biological
and mechanlcaL bread was understood as fuel for the human machine,
which slowly but steadily was weakened by the consumption of whtte
bread. Increaslng prevalence of carles and decreasing physlcal fttness
ratings were read as harbingers of physical decadence resulting from a
modem dtet.6

Bread reform was lntttally a paolect of social r€formers, not of
scientists. Most of the reformers were practical men, some had academlc
tralnlng, but none of them were nutrittonists, Their work challenged the
sclentific establlshment, whlch propagated a dlfferent understanding of
changing food pattems. In the early l8E0s, phystologtcal work by Max
Rubner, who later became the leadlng nutrltlonist ln Germany, set the
standards for the next decades. He proved that bran could be partly
absorbed - an important argument for latet reformers. But Rubner's work
revealed, too, that human absorptton was lower than that of anlmals,
esp€ctally of ptgs. As a consequence lt made more sense to eat tasteful
and digestlble white bread and meat from anlmals fed wlth bran.7 From
a physloloSical polnt of vlew, bread reform was unnecessary. Modern
milling technology was not an expresslon of decllne, but of progress
and a more efficient division of labour. The growing consumption of
fine bread, especially fine wheat bread, seemed to back the argument of
the sclentlfic establlshment.
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agaln b€gan to advocate a 'ratlonal dlvlslon of labour, between man and
animal: fine bread and meat for people, bran for animals. Wholemeal
bread dld not make sense.ls

Bread reformers contlnued thelr campaign ln the 1920s, and thelr
posltlon was now strengthened by research on vltamins. Recognldon of
these nutrtents as the baslc elements of health and welt-belng became
accepted ln the late 1920s. It was accompanled by lntenstve blochemlcal
research on metabolism, chemlcal structure, and synthesls.t6 Tradltlonal
physiology was now replaced by the new science of nutrlflon, interested
ln the health tmpllcations of vltamlns and mtnerals. As a consequence,
the vitamln and mlneral content of bread became the central indlcator
of lts nuddonal value. Essentlal ldeas of bread reformers were slowly
but steadily adopted by establlshed nut flonists.rT

Three factors accelerated this process ofadoption. First, vltamln debate
relnforced the crltique of food processing and food quatity. Economtc
depresslon and the ideas of the decltntng biological ,quallty, of human
belngs and thet envlronment went hand ln hand. The ,domesflca-

tlon' of man seemed to favour clvlllsaflon. Visions of free trade and
modern whlte-collar fllture, assoclated wlth an Amerlcan-style dtet of
sandwiches and white bread were dlscredlted. It became popular to call
for a more tradidonal diet and a change of llfestyle. Better bread was
an lmportant element ln rethlnking modemlty. Second, cades became
a symbol of declining food qualtty and detedoradng lifestyle. Dent-
lsts favoured hard brown bread as an everyday health cure. In 1933,
the Forschungsgenelnschaft fitt Roggenbrotfonchung (Rye Bread Research
Councll) was established to explore the rclaüonshlp between bread
and teeth. Bread reformers werc lnvtted to present thelr vtslons ln
new sclentlflc lournals.ls Thhd, healthy nutrltion became a toptc of
lntematlonal nutdtlonal sclence. Although Germany left the League
of Natlons ln 1933, the league's recommendatton of fresh vegetables,
frults, and bsown bread lent further crediblttty to the positton of bread
reformers. le

In 1936-37 the scientlfic debate on brown versus white bread came
to an end ln G€rmany. As one author put tt;
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Platc 7,, Vltanln and Dlnenl content as arguments for wholemeal bread, 1941
tu ..: 'E!r 

-W.tbczut 
nürdc Gdolgrrtch b.ni.e, ZahnMtkh. MltAttungdr, vol. 32

(r9ar), p. 2r9.

The development of nutrltlonal phystology during the last one and
a half decades, whlch was characte sed by inslghts lnto vitamlns,
protein valency, mlnerals, and the relevance of nutrlüonal lngredi-
ents, whlch led to the enormous progress of prophylactlc and thera-
peutlc mediclne, has ended the old debate on gratn nutrition....

Strangely the end of the earllet dtspute and the complete vtctory of the
prlnclples of lntegral gratn uültsatton, happened relatively quletly.zo

Nutdtlonlsts and rcforme§, however, dld not shape the direcüon of
poltcy.2r This was left to the German state and the Nazls who took
.command of a wholemeal bread programrne in 1936.
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Creating a tradidonal 'German, foodstuff: agricultural
economics and natlonal-soclalist bread policy, 1927-1929

In the 1920s German bread poltcy tnitlally responded to the decreasing
consumptlon of rye bread and agrlcultural pressures. In lgSO the share
of rye bread was twlce as htgh as that of wheat. Durlng the second half
of the nineteenth century the share of wheat lncreased signlficantly.
Rye consumptlon was stagnatlng, whlle wheat consumpüon lncreased.
Since the tum of the century rye and wheat consumptlon were roughly
equal, a relatlon that would not change fundamentally in the first
half of the twentleth century. Total graln consumptlon had lncreased
ftom 80§ a head per year in the mtd-nineteenth century to t4okg
ln 1900. Consumption of rye and wheat, however, decreased there-
after, to 110 kg a head per year by the mld-1920s.2 Aftefhypednllatton
wheat consumptlon lncreased, rye consumptlon deüeased. Farmers and
economists wamed that thls trend would have severe consequences for
German flnances, because rye was produced matnly ln Germany, whlle
two-thhds of wheat was imported. The price cut durlng the lntema-
tional agrarlan crisis of 1925 and 1926 dtd not dlmlnish thls problem,
because wheat imports were still slng and production of rye was not
profltable for Eastem German producers.

The result was an agricultural policy ln favour of rye and rye bread.23
From 1928 on, advertlsements told Germans to eat ,German, bread: ,The

patiot eats rye bread.'2r The success of such propaganda, however, was
limited. The agrarian lobby was not able to standardlse rye, to increase
Its quallty or to establlsh bread brands. The wheat lobby, whlch favoured
free trade, an lntematlonal dMsion of labour and eas y dtgestible food-
stufft fought hard and defended people,s choice and the physiological
superiorlty of wheat bread. Wheat-ftee days were not establlshed and
the inüease ln wheat tariffs was lower and less rigorous than the rye
lobby demanded.

Economlc and political pdorlties were transformed by the prestden-
tial cablnets and the Nazl government.2s Durlng the early 1930s bread
policy in favour of rye and brown bread was one lnstrument ln a
proSramme of strengthenlng the balance of trade and natlonal lnde-
p€ndence. A developed consumer soclety however, posed an imponant
counterwelght to an agriculturallst poltcy. Even the Nazl government
was unable to lgnore domtnant consumpdon trends.26 Between 1933
and 1936 the Nazls tried to concentrate on the supply stde, seekjng
to reduce rye production and lnüease German wheat production wlth
the help of new wlnter-reststant variefles. But such changes were slow.
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The preference for German food could not be guaranteed from the
supply slde alone. Consumers had to support the maln aim of German
pollcy, whtch was not autarchy, but,freedom of nutridon,.27 This term
contalned an aggressive and imperial component, which became more
explicit after 1936.

A consumer-oriented pollcy needed to advertise the benefits from a
change ln consumer preferences, German bread pollcy came to focus on
people's heälth. 'Health' acqulred a new racial meaning in Nazl ideo-
logy. In the Weimar Republlc health care had been directed towards
supporttng the sick and dlsabled. Nazi policy, by contrast, saw tts ideal
ln leadlng people to health, Care tYas replaced by prophylaxis. Ind!
vldual health was linked to the health of the yolk, a ,way of intensi-
ldng human work efficiency for the benefit of the whole community,.z8
Not lndlvtdual digntty but funcflonal materialism was at the centre of
health poUcy: 'human belngs only have a value as far as they command
a productive output.'ze Food was the source of human labour and so
became the focus of health poltcy. In this context doctors had a specific
functlon to play, comparable to a gardener: they had to separate healthy
from sick people, strong from weak indivtduals, and remove the weed.
Food was akln to fertiliser in a productive garden.

Wholemeal bread was not a foodstuff llke any other: ,lt is necessary
to make dlet healthier, to make people more efficient. lt is necessary to
change the diet, to achieve German fteedom of nutdtion.,3o Wholemeal
bread was the characterisflc food for German people, the right fuet for an
efficlent and healthy Aryan race. Doctors had to gulde people,s diet ln
the rlght dtrecllon, while consumers had the duty of guarding and exer-
clstng thetr health: 'an organ, whlch ls not used sufficlently will atrophy.
If our dlet becomes effemlnate, our iaw, gums and teeth will degen-
erate....The consumptlon of the natural products of this ,,backbone of
nut tlon" [wholemeal bread] wlll reduce dise.i"le and degeneration., For
advocates llke Wegner, thls meant that coarser i,r,holemeal bread usefully
challenged the human body. It would strengthen the racial community.
Degenerate bodles would dle sooner and no longer lmpose ,costs, on the
natlon.3r

Improvtng tndividual health meant improvlng the nation. White
bread was conn€cted wlth urbanisation, commerclallsation, and
democracy. Instead, wholemeal bread would help roll back these devel-
opments and strengthen Germän people in their fight against cultural
and raclal decline. Although leadlng German sclentists emphasised that
thek recommendatlon of wholemeal bread was the oplnton of the
'whole sdendfic wortd, especially ln Anglo-saxonlan countries,, and that
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'mankind must return to wholemeal bread,,3z thelr work had sp€clflc
lmperlal and raclst purposes.

Germany started the §econd World War well prepared. This did
not only mean the technical plannlng of a raüonlng system, intro-
duced three days before the attack on Poland. lmprovements ln
storage and prcduction were comblned with phystologica!, soclal, and
psychological €xpertise, which also took consumers, vlews lnto consid-
eration. In 1937, fot instance, physlologists, doctoß, and econorrlsts
formed a committee for falr social consumer regulatton (Ausschuss fttt
sozlal-terechte Vetbrauchsrcgelung) whtch flxed phystologtcal norms for
different consumer groups. Food resoulces were concentrated on chil-
dren, mothers, and working people.33 In contrast to the Flrst World War,
food was not primadly seen as a carler of calories. Amount and quality
of protein, fat, and vitamins w€re central points for the raiioning notms.
Every group should receive enough food of contro[ed quality. The focus
on labour efflclency and on the blologlcal future of the German race
reflected natlonal-socialist ldeology as did the creauon of insufficlent
norms for Jews and foreign workers. The war nutrltion plan of 1 Apdl
1939 anticipated a severe decllne ln food supplles ln the second and
third year of war, which had to be compensated for by the ruthless
exploitatlon of conquered nations.3r Grain products were the basic food-
stuffs in Germany during the Second World War. Cereals and pulses
amounted to 36.6 per cent of calorlc consumptlon before the war and
39.2 per cent (1942-43) and 43.9 pel cent (1943-44) dudng the war.35 It
is therefore not suryrislng that war preparations concerned thls decisive
sector of consumptlon.

Institutionalislng health and ldeology: the work of the
German Reichsyo llkombt o ta us s chu ß, 19 39 -l 9 44

The instltutlonaltsatlon of German bread poltcy b€gan ln 1937. The ftrst
phase was charactedsed by testlng ln regional markets and developing
an effectlve agenda fot the whole of Germany. The second phase sta ed
with the founding of the National Committee for wholemeal bread
(Relchsvollkombrctaßschuß) ln the summer of 1939.

Regional efforts started ln Swabta ln 1937.36 The lntdadve came ftom
the Ns-health care (N§-yorksr+ohl&hrf), which wanted to tmprove the
dlet of tnfants and mothers. Wholemeal bread should lmprove the
health and ractal quality of the next generation. Swabla was a white
bread reSion and the filst task was to propagate the new brown bread
wlth the help of nursery-school teachers, nurses, and social workers.
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Thelr propaganda may have been convincln& but consumers could
not buy wholemeal bread tn most places. Bakers often dld not offer
it, qualtty was generally lon, and wholemeal flour was not produced
by local mtllers. Two impllcattons were drawn. First, bread pätf.y nuO
to start at the ptoductton level. Uthout suffictent supply and high
quallty, a change tn diet was lmposslbte. Second, indivtduai choice had
to be framed by tnsdtutional reforms. School meals were recognlsed as
a vital transmlsslon belt for propaganda. Thls meant a clean break wtth
a German tradltlon based on famlly meals.

A second wholemeal brcad campalgn stated ln Saxony in 1939 and
was coordinated by the reglonal department of publlc health.37 Bakers,
Sovernment, schools, and doctors established a network for the sale and
propaganda of wholemeal bread. The tlalnlng of m lers and bakers was
successful and clarifled that standardlsation and branding were neces-
sary to promote ,health bread,, which was, after all, more expensive
than ordlnary bread. euallty needed to be guaranteed and health effects
demonstrated. In 1939 a first bread brand was created and used for
advertlsement.

At the same tlme the general propaganda for wholemeal bread led
to rlslng levels of consumpflon. Regional eaflng pattems stlll differ€d
greatly, but between 1937 and 1939 consumptlon rose by SO per cent,
especlally ln southem and westem Germany. ln 1939 wholemeal bread
had a share of 13 per cent of total bread consumptlon.ss For nutdtionlsts
thls was an lmportant step tn the rtght direction, but only a start for a
more fundamental change of German dlet. Dudng the nixt few years
wholemeal bread's share needed to lncrease to haif of the total brea<t
consumptlon. To achieve thls target, lnstttutlonallsation and organisa-
tion werc vltal.

The expedence tn Saxony led to the declslon to establish a national
vollkombrotausschuß tn summer f939. The dtff4ibnt lnterest groups had
fatled to work together wtthout a coordtna$ng agency. trJ estiUttsh-
ment of a naüonal commlttee was to gtve the eute of th; .thousand-year
emphe' the powet to change dietary habtts tn a long_term, sustain_
able way. The posslb lty of shaping consumptton with the help of the
rationlng system was dlscarded. Success had to be based on conviction:
'!Ve have to go the arduous but more successful way and galn the volun-
tary support of our people.,3e

Tt\e Vollkornbrotuusschuß was located tn Berlln and led by the
Hauptamt ßtt Volkgesunithett dü NsD/p. By the end of 1939, 96 people
were working for better German bread..o Although lt was generauy
accepted that scienflfically documented htgh quauty was the road to
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success, the preclse t,?e of bread to be promoted remained subiect to
debate. Each German region had a different type of traditional black
bread and bread reformers had offered a wide range of products. At
the end of 1939 wholemeal bread was deflned as bread from the whole
gratn, whlch meant an extractlon rate of 100 per cent. Floul should be
clean and the husk sepamted. Supplements, bleachtng agents or artlfi-
cial colours were forbidden. Bread should be produced from fresh flour
and stored several days before selling or eating. Thls definltlon was put
lnto the statutory instructions for mlllers in December 1939. 'Whole-
meal bread' now became a recognlsed brand, whlch replaced the tradl-
tlonal terms of brown orwholemeal brcad. Every producer or baker, who
wanted to sell 'wholemeal bread' had to send a sample of their bread to
approved laboratorles. If quality wäs acceptable, they received advert-
lsement material and a quality brand label, ra,hlch had to be placed on
every'wholemeal bread'. Producers had to pay for thls labet, but, tn
exchange, were allowed to ask higher prices than for ordinary bread.'r

At the same tlme th:e Rekhsvollkombrotausschuß started to professlon-
allse producers and bakers. Tralning started ln November 1939 at a

regional level. Slgnlflcantly, lt was flour that was the sublect of quality
control and standardisation, not th€ resulting klnd of bread. Dlfferent
traditions of baktng led to a wide range of different wholemeal breads.
Standardisatlon of flour did not result in a unlform wholemeal bread.
ReSional committees for wholemeal bread were establlshed ln the early
1940s and became more and more lmportant dudng the war.

At the end of 1939 ,2420 (l-25 W cer|t) of all German bakers produced
certified wholemeal bread. Thts number grew to 12,959 at the end of
1940,22,903 in Octobq 1941, and 27,454 ln 1943.12 It amounted to
22.8 per cent of all producers, lncluding all bread factorles and the
ma,orlty of efftctent urban bakerles. Trainlng networks asslsted decent-
rallsed and flex.tble productton under wartlme condltlons. Hlgher and
fixed prlces made wholemeal bread attractlve for calculating producers.

Another task of the Reicl,syollkombotauschuß was to lnltiate
nutdtional research. German sclentlsts werc especially lnterested in the
chemical composltlon of grain and grain products and ln metabolism
studles. They trled to optlmlse the cultlvatlon of htgh qualtty grain,
storage and supply, processlng, and the mlxture of different qualitles.{3
Further research was done to improve the method of home coollng and
baklng. New recipes found thet way lnto cook books and housekeeping
guldes or were presented dlrectlyby the Ns-Fruumschaft.s The dlgestion
of sick persons and lnfants was examlned. Better knowledge of human
phystology was to be the foundatlon for detatled advlce to doctoß and
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politlclans.{s Thls product-odented work was comblned with modern
consumer-orlented marketlng. Standardised quality enabled a new
brand for the new product. In December 1939 a natlonal quality brand
label (Relchsgesundheltsgatema*e) was destgned, whlch connected the
Germanlc Nrc ot Lebensrun, with the term ,people,s health,, around
the slogan 'Wholemeal bread is healthler and more nutritious and
nulngl' From spdng 1940 on this brand was propagated everywhere tn
Germany - supported by the propaganda minlstry whtch was a member
ol the Retchswllkombrcttuschuß.

Placards and bills were posted, and standardised slides advertised
wholemeal bread at cinemas. Newspaper and magaztne ardcles informed
peopleofthe advantages ofchanging thelr diet. Brochures were published
and dlstdbuted by Ns-organisations. Between l940and 1941, forexample,
3O0,0O0 coptes of 'Kampf ums Brot' (Battle for Bread) were sold. Films
like 'Die Sache mtt der Uhr', 'Drei Sllben sollst Du mir nur sagen, or
'Das Gehetmnls des Erfolges' became part of the clnema programme.{6

Ptak 7.2 |'/ttroleELeal bread ts healtile! and more iiltdüous and flUlng!,, t94O
butc". Ztttkdw Ki,,o*6h.19 N Votlkdnbrot, t,lpztt r FachzetNnt für Brclr und Xond.
Itoren, vol. 52 (19aO), p. lt7.
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There were advertlsements on German buses and trams. An advertise-
ment week was established once a year durlng harvest festival. Shop
windows were decorated and bread became an lmportant element
of harvest parades. The mobilisation of Germans for a strong and
healthy nation became a ubiquitous lmage. ln 1941 several exhlbltlons
stated. Commercial advertisement was further lmproved by the found-
ation of a,Natlonal Wholemeal Advertisement cooperative. The bread
card itselfsuggested that 'Wholemeal bread ls better and healthierl'

Pl4k 7.3 Sllde for dneDa advertlsement, 1940: 'Heatthy Teeth, Stlong Bones,
Good Development'
Sour.e 'Zutla$dt. Xlnowcrbung fü, Volllomb tot', L.llrlt t Fachz.hug N Ba.kq und Nond.
Itotar, vol, 52 (19.rc), p. 187.

Marketing and propaganda were also supported by more direct forms
of communlcatlon. Dlfferent groups were asslgned different task.
Doctors, for example, were asked to propagate better bread to every
patient face to face. Whlle taktnS thetr case history, doctots were to
ask patients, whether they were eatlng wholemeal bread - and to give
reasons for swltchlnS to tt. The rvlde range of dlseases combtned with
unhealthy eatlng made tt posslble to exhort patlents to consume 'health'
bread. Doctors were advlsed to follow a step-by-step strategy. People
should not change their eatlng patterns from one day to another, but
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start wlth one or two sllces a day and increase this amount gradually.
Direct communlcatlon was always lndlvlduallsed. Health strateglsts were
convlnced that a small lmpetus was enough to start people thinking and
actlng to promote greater tndividual and national strength. To do so,
German doctoß themselves needed to prefer wholemealbread,. Volksge-

melnschaft meant that every slngle German should do hls or her duty,
actlnS as a model for the whole communlty.

Wholemeal bread poltcy therefote was a dlstinctive kind of health
policy. It was an integral part of Nazl-ideology and a vital source fot
buildlng and strenSthening the Aryan race.

Prdte 7.4 StronS Puplls for a Strong Germany, 1941
Sourc.t Vo kombrcfibrl, €d. R€lchrvollkombrotaus$huß (Planeg8, 1941), p. I

I
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Wholemeal btead became a topic of chlldren's educatton' Specialtsed

brochutes, llte the Nadonal Wholemeal bread prlmer, establlshed the

tdeal of stronS, healthy, and comP€tttlve puPlls, who wete suPerlor to

weat ana stlli consumers of whtte bread' Hard bread was a symbol of

" 
p"irf"r.t 

"f 
*otfd, where fltness was a vltal element ln a tace war''7

At' school the bread questlon became Part of natural history' Food

was presented as fuel ior healthy and €fflctent people, a foundatlon
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of natlonal and mclst strength.'E But the habttuation to wholemeal
br€ad started even earller. wholemeal prducts were introduced as part
of infant feedlnS. ln 1942 expertments with infants began to explore
the earliest a8e to start wlth wholemeal mash. Wholemeal bread was an
element of hardentng the body at the earliest possible stage.

Eating outslde also became lmportant for bread policy. In Aprlt 1940
wholemeal bread became compulsory fot the Reichsarbertsdrensf. The
Relchswllkombotausschuß concentrated lts work on canteens, school
meals, and restaurants. The longer the war, the greater the importance
of wholemeal products.ae Wholemeal products became a symbol for a

nation that took care of its people.
Wholemeal producls, too, werc lntroduced ln hospitals. During the

Ftrst World War stomach and dlgestion uouble was a reason for
recelvlng white, or at least better, bread. Now, wholemeal bread was thls
better bread - and doctors prescdbed tt ruthlessty.so They belteved that
most patlents and old people, too, could be accustomed to wholemeal
bread consumpuon. Those, who could not were denounced as 'intest-
lnal crtpples'.sr Even wounded soldieß were forced to eat hard bread.
Germany was no 'dictatorshtp of favours': the value of people depended
on thelr contribution to the efficlency of the nation.

Importantly, German bread policy did not end in Germany. Whole-
meal bread became a symbol of a victorious Germany and a supedor
Aryan race. Diffuslon started in AuSust 1940, when wholemeal bread
productton began in some parts of the Generalgouvemetnent Poland.s2

In late 1941 foreign wholemeal bread committees were established
ln Bohernia and Moravla, the Netherlands, the Warthegau, Belgium,
northem France, and BulSaria. In 1942, for example, nearly 40 per cent
of Dutch producerswere'allowed' to produce'German' wholemeal bread.

Ttre advance of German wholemeal bread palicy, however, was not
a simple vlctory march. Its stnrctures and directlons need to be separ-
ated ftom tts perceptlons and results under wäi{tme conditlons: German
bread poltcy was welcomed by most nutrltlonlsts of 'neutral' coun-
trles.s3 lts emphasls on health was an lmportant lmage factor for forelgn
elites and backed the lllusion of a scientlfic and rational Germany,
whlle German task forces and soldlers wete executing hundreds of
thousands in Eastem Europe. The perceptlon of many 'enemies' was
posltlve. German pollcy followed the recommendatlons of the League

of Natlons and was often percelved as a leading example of a strong
and effective health policy. Although there was some criticism of the
digestibllity of thls hard food, it ls astonishlng that the ideological and
racist lmplications were not discussed abroad.

\

Pl4tc 7.5 Wholemeal products for bables. Advedsement, 1940

soutce Natloflalsozlattsttschet volksdLnst, vol T (1940), P' 178'
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German consumers ludged dlfferently. The German state tded to
analyse consumer p€rceptions. Reports of t}:e Slchefieißdienst der SS

doqrmented that consumers were distrustful: 'Prevlous experiences tYlth
wholemeal bread campalgns show that p€ople, espectally tn southem
Germany, strongly resist wholemeal bread, because their habltual pref-
erence ls to eat white bread where posslble.'s. Generally prices seemed
to be too hlgh. On the other hand, many consumers argued ln favour of
the new health bread. They wanted lntenslfled wholemeal bread propa-
ganda, favoured recipes backed by the authorlty of doctors and more
information on the different typ€s of bread. Otheß did not find whole-
meal bread to be as nourtshlng. At the same tlme most German people
were unable to distinguish between rye or brown bread on the one hand
and wholemeal bread on the other.ss In 1940-41 lntenstfled propa-
ganda, better quality and greater avatlabillty led to a higher popular
acceptance of the 'German' bread.s6 Although bread policy in general
was viewed with scepttcism, especlally because the reglonal dlfferences
were not reflected ln the ratlonlng system adequately, many consumers
now understood and welcomed wholemeal bread poltcy.sT

From autumn 1942 bread quality detertorated, following crop
fallures.s8 Already ln Aprtl 1942 bread was produced with the addiuon of
one-third of the Srain type 2800. Bread became cnrmbly and was more
and more eaten as a side dish; bread with butter decreased. Although the
quality ofwheat bread agaln lmproved lnJanuary 1943, ratlonlng placed
limits on a successful bread pollcy.se These general problems affected
wholemeal bread, too. Quallty dtmlnished, and standards deterlorated:
'During the last summer 179421 an increaslng number of complalnts
on short weight and the general compositlon of bread were brought to
the laboratory. . . . It was more than obvious that these thlngs needed to
be clarified, because of considerable unrest among the populatton that
undermines our whole economy of supply unnecessarily.,@ The Reichs-
vollkombrctausschuß tded to stablllse wholemeal bread quallty, but the
results were limlted.

As a consequence, the number of wholemeal dlshes lncreased rapidly.
Gruel and groats became more and more common at breakfast and
even dinnertime. Wholemeal cookles and flakes werc lntroduced, whole-
meal cereals for babtes and toddlers had a quickly gron'ing market
share. Recipes for wholemeal cakes were tested at ttte Relchsfach-
scäale of bakery at Berlln. The Deutsche Arbetßftont }.ad, several pastry
cooks. Wholemeal waffles made their way lnto German households,
too.6r This development was welcomed enthuslasdcally by doctors and
nutritionists. Dishes llke Btrcher-Benner,s muesll or Wemer Kollatht
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Ftlschkombrcl seemed to be healthy alternatlves to traditional fatty and
heavy breaKasts. At the same time these were parts of a functional
dlet for a natlon wtrlch flßt conquered Europe, and then ended up as

undemourlshed suMvors llvtng amidst the rutns of bombed cities.
A nutrltlonal perspecttve would stress the insease of wholemeal

consumptlon during the war and a better supply of vltamln Br, B,

minerals, and proteln.62 Wholemeal bread stabllised and tmproved the
standards of health. But lt must be strcssed that German nutrltion and
bread qualtty were optlmised at the expense ofconquered nations. Inside
Germany, too, high quality wholemeal bread was a dish reserved for
Aryan Germans, while forced labourers had to make do with pooler
quallty bread.

Leamlng from the enemy? British bread poltcy, 1939-1945

From the early tiventleth century bread reform was a common topic in
most European countries, espectally ln Switzerland and France. Driven
by altematlve lifestyle movements, thls discouse was reinforced by
nutdtlonal research and eventually ftxed on the nutrltlonal recommend-
ations of the League of Natlons.G In the new sclentific knowledge on
food requirements and exlstlng defictts tn food suppty, British and US
nutrltlonlsts played a declstve role. Yet it also resulted from a middle-
class soclal reform lnterest ln optimislng the eating patterns of the poor
and workers.« Bread was one c€nsal lssue tn this debate. In Britain, at
the beginning of the 1880s a Bread Reform kague was established to
educate the worllng classes to eat wheatmeal flour lnstead of common
whlte bread. At thls tlme German physlologists warned German people
not to follow 'British' advtce to eat wholemeal bread and a wide range
of wholemeal dtshes: 'One would chew the husk ln the soup, the
bread, ln vegetables, and ln dessert. How dlssrstingl,5s The Bread (and
Food) Reform League was not very successful, although their agltation
contlnued.e Popular preference for whlte bread and the mass produc-
tion of bread by btg companles were not reversed easily.

The debate changed durtng the Flrst World War. Bread was the basic
foodstuff especially for worke$. Thls staple food was not rationed,
although the gratn supply was endangered by German submadnes, espe-
cially ln 1917. Brltlsh bread poltcy exptessed confidence and securlty
even lfthe extraction rate of grain had to be lncreased from c.7O per cent
ln 1914 to 76 per cent tn 1916 and 81 per cent ln March 1917.57 The
resultlng'war bread'was favoured by many doctors, who recognised it as
a llnd of wholemeal bread. This 'has come to stay, ta'ith great advantage
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and economy to manklnd.'6 But war bread was unpopular with the
pubUc, espedally because wheatflour was often combined wtth mtxtures
of com and other plants.6e 'Dark ln colour, lt had an unfamlliar flavour,
was dlfflcult to bake and tended to produce a molst, soggy, and unpal-
atable crumbly mlx.'70 Tradltion and taste were more important than
medlcal advice. People did not believe, that 'tt will be the fault of the
publtc tf tt returns to the old over-refined whlte flou/.7r

During the 1920s the heatth advantages of brown bread were backed
by a growing number of phystotogicat expe ments, by eptdemlolo-
glcal lnvestigations of eating pattems and an lmproved knowledge of
vltamln and mlneral content of dtet. But thts did not mean that the
ma,ority of nutdtlonlsts recommended brown brcad. The frontlers of
the B ttsh'brown vs. white brcad controversy'T2 were simllar to the
early German ones.

During the world depresston (1929-32) the sodal problem of malnut -
tion became a recognised part of the debate ln Britain, emphasising the
centrality of vitamins and rninerals for a healthy lifestyle.T3 Educatlng
the worklng class therefore became a cruclal task for nutdtlonlsts, slnce
public knowledge of these tnvlstble nutrients was low. In contrast to
Germany, ln Brltaln science and dvll soclety took the lead tn changtng
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p€ople's diet: 'Accordlng to ptesent knowledge, a diet of brown bread,

mllk, butter, cheese, fresh fruit, and salad wlll provide all the essentials.

There ls no sclentlflc evldence that meat is necessary.'7{ Whlle the posl-
tlon of lndependent nutrttionlsts changed in favour of brown bread, the
lmportant lnterest groups of mlllers and bread produce$ were still in
favour of the common white wheat loaf, consumed by the maiodty of
Britons.

Thts dletary preference became a problem when the Second world
War started ln September 1939. Brttish Sraln supplies were even more
nrlnerable than ln 1914. The Royal Naly had lost lts supremacy and 88
per cent of wheat consumPtion came ftom import§. Britlsh defence was

intensifled ln 1936, but the systematlc creation of food stocks started

only ln Februaty 1939. Bread was not ratloned ln Bdtain during the
Second World War.7s For most experts it was clear that lt would not be

sufflclent to lnüease the extractlon rate of grain.76 What policy should
b€ taken then?

At the beginning of the Second World War many Bdtish politicians
llnked German victodes wlth the lmproved dlet of German people and
soldlers: 'Thelr present dlet ls much more sctentific and effectlve than
ours.'77 Nutdtionlsts stressed that Germany had leamed the lessons

ftom the Flrst world war and had concentrated on protective foods
to optlmlse the efflctency of its labour and military force: 'The present

German ratlons are based on the slmple but sound prlnclple that a

"peasant dtet" of 'hlgh extractlon' or wholemeal bread, plenty of veget-

ables and potatoes, and some dalry produce in the form of cheese or
separated milk, provldes all the essentials of sound nutdtion.'7E While
the Brltish ah force fought the Battle of Britain, many nutritionists
tumed to German food and bread policy for lnsplratlon. Blitish govem-
ment should 'be flred wlth some of the lnsplratlon of the Dictators'7e.

Of course, public dlscoulse was dlfferentia$d. White bread had been
a symbol of fteedom and Bdtatn's clvitising rilssion.e The Ministry of
Food concentrated lts work on an lnstttutional ftamewotkwhlch guaran-
teed the baslc food requlrcments of all, favoured poor people, mothe$,
and chlldren but still allowed tndlvldual cholce. It was not possible

to Buarantee a contlnuous supply of whlte flour and bread. A central
problem of war poltcy ln a free soclety was'to persuade the people

of thls country to change thetr dtetary hablts' voluntarily.Er Modern
wär was a war of lesources and food. Most experts and politicians
belleved that traditlonal dishes, lncluding brown bread, were lnevitable.
Parllament even debated whether to use some kind of 'propaganda of
Dr Goebbels,'E2 At the same tlme, ln the view of most nutritiontsts,
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Plate 7.6 The nutflttonat qualtty of bto$'n bread, adverdsement, 1939
Source Th. Lanc2t, vol.237 (1939), no. fr. 09,09., p. 28.
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Research Council, which recommended in August 1940 an lncrease of
graln ex$actlon to 8HS per cent and an addition of calcium salts
to flour used for bread.9l This was a comprorüse, based on scienflflc
knowledge, partly welcomed by the Food Educatlon Soctety, but strictly
reiected by mllleß and the baking lndustry. The Government dectded to
introduce new 'wholemeal' brcad wlth an extracuon rate of 85 per cent
at the same prlce as the relnforced 'whtte' loaf ln December 1940. But
whlte bread was stlll avatlable and dominant. In 194H1 the 85 per cent
natlonal $rheatmeal bread had a market share of only 9 per cent.

Its general lntoductlon was blocked by producers and the
govemment, whlch followed consumers' preferences. ln 1941 it became
cleat that produceß y/ere not able to lntroduce fortified flour.e2 The
consequences of'bad' whlte bread for public heatth and wa are were still
discussed, although German bread politics was no longer mentioned.
Doctors and nut tionists contlnued to favour bread made from flour
of 85 per cent extractlon, whlch was propagated as a falr compromise
between public health, commerclal lnterests, and traditional habits.e3
But politlcs dld not change until March 1942, when the Battte of the
Atlantlc was at tts peak and shtpping space became scarce. Now, the
natlonal wheatmeal bread became standard and white bread production
was stopped.e{ The new Britlsh bread was fortified with calcium. It was a
modem product, not a 'natural' one, based on knowledge of the human
metaboltsm,es Although there were still some critics and the digestibility
of the natlonal wheatmeal was questioned, the Bdtish bread question
was effectlvely solved by a sclentlflcally based compromlse.e6 when
the Brttish Sovernment reduced the extraction rate to 80 per cent ln
February 1945, people's acceptance of the new bread was hlgh: ,This is a
very drastic departure ftom what has been shown to be of great value to
the health of the people.'e7 But it also meant that at the moment when
vlctory was near, the balance between health; taste, and commercial
lnterests would break down. The subsequent iiiirease of flour extraction
rate to 90 per cent and the post-war raüoning of bread were domin-
ated by polltlcal factors.eE Bdtaln was caring enough to feed defeated
Germans,ee but lt was not abte to continue a successful bread poticy that
lmproved publtc health and bread quality, while restricting individual
cholce and freedom of enterpdse.

Hldden loglcs of consumptlon

German and Bdtlsh bread pollcles ln the Inter-war pedod were based
on comparable sclentiflc assumptlons. Wholemeal bread was superlor to
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war was also finally an oPportuntty to lmProve publtc health: 'Modem
sclenttflc lnvestlSatlon of nutdtton has made lt quite cleat that whole'

meal bread ls a more nourlshtng food than white bread and that tt would

be better for the natlon's health to eat brown bread.'ß As in Germany,

the term'btown btead'was not clearly deflned tn Brltaln. for most

this was bread made from flour of a htgher extractton rate, comParable

to the former 'war bread" It never meant to produce 'German' whole-

meal bread. Thls was not only the bread of the enemy, but the bread

of snobblsh extremlsts. Bdtaln's way through the age of extremes lay

between extreme positions. 'German' wholemeal bread 'ts all right for

lonS-halred gentlemen tn Bloomsbury, but the people who have to do

the world's work do not want that sort of thlng put down thelr throats

every day.'Er Moreover, Bdtlsh (ood producers were not able to produce

such a type of bread.Es

Brltish bread pollcy changed slowly. Partly, thls was a result of the

strong posttlon of mlllers and the bread tndustry, which preferted the
productlon of whlte bread. Whtte flour kept longer, held more alr and

water, and bran and Serm could be sold as anlmal food. The tumover

of trade was higher and wholemeal bread took more sllll and tlme to
make.66 But the maln reason was that the Mtnlstry of Food trled to
lmprove the quauty of whlte bread with the fortification of Vltamtn
Br and calclum. In July 1940, lt dectded to lntroduce a new enrlched

whtte flour.E7 Bdtlsh policy used the lmplovements of modern nutd'
ttonal sclence. Thts decislon was backed by leading nutdtionlsts, who

saw this as a 'revolutlonary advance, because lt can only mean that,

tn the future, whUst the Preferences of the public wlll always receive

fhst consideration, steps vrtll be taken to make good any nutrlttonal
deficlencles both in lndlvtdual foodstuffs and ln our dlet as a whole.'s
Fordacatlon pollcy was discussed not only tn Britain but ln Germany

and the Unlted States, too. While Ame cans started fortlfled breäd tn
1942, tn Germany malnly margarlne was fortifled ürlth Vitamln A after

1940. As a staple food, bread dld not §eem to be the rlSht one for

experiments with Publlc health.
In Bdtaln publlc and sclentiflc oPlnlon was sceptlcal, too. Ernest

Graham-Llttle, MP and a leadlng member of the Food Education Society,

a successor of the Bread and Food Reform League, polnted out that

'the universal sclenttflc oPlnlon ls that the organlc and natuml suPplles

of vltamlns are far sup€rlor to the synthetlc klnd.'8e The declslon to
fortlfy bread had been based on rat expedments' It was only a theoret-

lcal proposltion that synthetic vitamlns were absorbed by the human

lntestlnal tract.s An alternatlve vlew was developed by the Medical
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govemmental guidance. The decentralised system of small bakeries was
functlonal ln wartlme. Nevertheless lt took considerable effort to train
and teach many thousands of small bakers and firms. yet it was these
entrepreneurs who understood local and reglonal consumption pattems
and were able to manufacture different kinds ofwhotemeal bread to suit
the preference of thelr consumeß,

On thelr own respectlve terms German and British bread policies were
both efficlent for people's h€atth and the labour force. However, bread
pollcles were not decisive for victory or defeat in the Second World War.
Germany had leamt its lessons from the Ft$t World War, but without
the exploitation of conquered European countdes even the efficient
lnstltutions of the wholemeal bread policy would not have been able to
guarantee an adequate food supply for the German population. Britain
found a functlonal and pragmatlc compromlse, ensuring a sufficient
and falr share of food resources even in the most cducat times.

In the long run, bread policies stab lsed the different consumption
pattems of the pre-war years. Once bread rationing came to an end,
Bdtish producers and consumers again favoured white bread. Since the
early 1950s this development was inqeasingly backed by British nutd_
tionists. Long-telm expedments with German orphans at Wuppertal
and Dulsburg ßr 194749 produced no e\.idence of the supe ority of
wholemeal bread.r@ Fortiflcation was continued unt the mid-1970s,
when brown bread slowly started a come back as a healthy alternative.rol
In Germany white bread has become much more important since the
early 1950s. But nutdtlonlsts continued to favour brown and wholemeal
bread, especlally in eastem Germany.ro2 Bakeß continued to produce
wholemeal bread, although the extraction rate was lowered to 90 per
cent. Based on traditlonal regional eating patterns wholemeal bread held
Its pre-war market share in the 1950s.r03 Indivtdual choice - not bread
pollcy - establlshed it as a 'German, foodstuff..

Notes

white bread and had a hlSher vltamln and mineral content: consumP

tion would lmprove People's health. In both countrles scientists were

concerned by the decreaslng quallty of food and by unhealthy ltfestyles

caused by industrlallsation and commerclalisation' Bread reformets

flßt emphasised these themes' But established scientlsts were soon

rethinking moderntty as well once vitamtn research ldentified the close

relationshlps between food and health and between lndlvtdual eattnS

and natlonal power. Stnce the mtd'l93os most German and Brltlsh

nutfltlonlsts favoured the consumptlon of brown bread.

Comparable knowledge, however, led to different policles. In B taln,

prtor to the Second World War, Seneral tecommendations were almed

mainly at poor and worklng class people, who were asked to adlust

thet eattng habtts to a healthier dlet' Soclal reform was suPport€d

mainly by health servlce offtcers, teachers, and §oclal workers. Germany

went in a dtfferent dlrectton. The bread questlon was a questlon of the

nation's raclal quality. Consequently, bread poltcy had to be directed

at the entlre German poPulation. Indlvldual health and soclal differ-

ences were important factoß, but they were overwhelmed by ques-

tions of raclal quallty and tmperial Policy' Bread policy was institu-

tlonalised and became a domaln of state planninS. Bread consumptlon
was too lmportant to be left to tndtvldual cholce. The dlfferent bread

pollcies were founded on dlffelent conceptlons of human natue and

ioci.ty. wt u" tndlvidual fteedom and market efficiency were favoured

ln Brltain, Germany looked towards a strong lnstltutlonal framework for

guiding people ln the 'rtght' directton. Publlc lnstltutlons needed to help

those unable or unwilling to consume the way German elites preferred'

People's 'health' had very different meaninSs ln these two societies' In

cermany tndil'idual health was rcplaced by racial health' Wholemeal

bread was healthy, because Germans wele hardened and prepared to

accept voluntary self-denial for the benefit of the whole community' In
Britaln, a public obliSatlon to eat'war brcad'was a short'llved wartlme

emerglng measure.
The dlfferences ln German and Brltish bread Pollcles were lnflu'

enced, too, by dlfferent market structures. whlle milllng and baklng tn

Britain was domlnated by btg companles, ln Germany smalt and mlddle'

sized flrms remained important. Brltish flrms were able to lnfluence

food poltcy more dlrectly. Tbey also flnanced sdentlsts who questloned

dominant phystological Positions, lmproved the qualtty of flour and

whtte bread, and wldened the publlc debate $dth lnnovatlve methods,

such as the eNlchment of flour. In Gennany, the lntroductlon ofwhole'
meal bread caused more Problems, although the Aetcrtsndhrsüand allowed

I See also ltaDk Trentmann,s chapter ln thls volume.
2 W. Hattmann, Dos khtot (Vo\kom-) und Sotdatenbtot, (Be\ltn, 1910). for a

detaued analysls, see U. Splekemann, ,Vollkoln filr dle Führen Zur Geschlchte
der VollkombrotpollüI tm Ddtten Relch, Zdtschttß fltt Sozial$schichk de, 20.
un l 2l. lahhundqß, 16 (2001), pp. 91-12a, hele 93-4.

3 An oveMew can b€ found tn R. O. Neumann, ,üb€r vollkolnbtote und das
neue Gross'sche Vefahren zur Hetstellung yon Vollkornbrot,, Vlertetjahß_
schtlß fli galchtllche Medizh, und öffentltches Sonlf,ätflrescr,, 3rd sedes, S 3 ( 19 1 7),
pp.9l-151.
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4 J. Buchwald and M. P. Neumann, 'Über das Blelchen det Mehle', Zelßcht1ft
ftit dss gesamte Getreldewescn (1909), pp.257-62.

5 Sec G. Slmons, 'Rasse und Emürung', ksß unl Sehönh.lt, 4 (1904),
pp. 15G'9; G, Sl.Bons, Tod der NahrunS§mlüelln,d,ostrlel', V.gd4rltchc Wart.,
38 (1905), pp. 27!5i S. Ste,,ir.etz, Zcltgqndl3cs Mchl wd Brot: Det crundtteln
z/m Aulbau nau VoltjtIaß (Frelburg t.Br., 1917); V. Klopfer, 'Volllom-
Ern[bj'rlrg:, Blättct ttu Volkstcstutdhelttptlegc, 14 (1914), pp. 142A.

6 A. Kunert, Unrrr hcutlge falschc F,ndhrutg qls letzt U6ach. fat dlc zunehrnadc
Zahnverdefunls und dle lm galzefl schlechterc Entwlc}.lunt unserct lugend, 3td edn
(Bt€slau, 1913).

7 M. Rubner, 'Ueb€r den Werth det welzentlcle fur dte Emät[ung des
Menschen', Zcrticäriß frit Blolotlc, 19 (1883), pp. 45-100.

8 G. Schwenk, 'Un5€r tägltches Brot, wle er lst, und wle es seln sollte,, yrge.

tadrchc Wanc, SO (19U), pp. 32J, V. Klopfer, DIr Verbcsserungen des Bfites
dutch Auftchlleßung d,cr ,rJelc und Veflolkorn nnung dü Bfukvefahrcrc (Drcsde\
and Ixtpdg, 1918).

9 G. Klempercr, 'Dle XlanlenemIluullg tn letzlger klt,, Be lnet kllnlsch4
Woehaßchrtft, 54 (l9l 7), pp. ff2-3, here 6,12. Res€arch tncluded all Sroups of
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